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nrxKWTirsDAVID L. lOOLfm in Bnd h'wMbejnciniiy if (Tnlonn, says that ti ins r - r: i ' ' "'ittirVARIETY man who win in liiiu il..'ltte region tatrty Situated at the North Corner of the Courthouse,
kigllt Ofwalked twenty imles to uuUiu a pretty SAAlSUtKY, I. C.

woman. --Ant. Sent. ... illi THOSE who are afflicted with HEAD-ACIIF- q

Grate Amusement. The following introduction THE Subscribers respectfully inform the Public

general j that they have recently purchased
and taken possession of, the abova well-know- n

Thev deem it unnecessary to say any

toms of disordered stomach, bowels, and livermay '
find relief in Dr. Beckwith's ic P;n:to a p iece of poetry in a late number of the Spring,

field Republican, is quite a novel to 'us : '' The

It is a custom in some parts of New England
' tojfarm out the keeping of the poor, and to sell at

public vendue (auction: would be a contradiction)
the right of feeding the poor. Those who bid
lowest, are tr maintain the pa eTs. The board-

ing of the, schoolmaster is .sometimes disposed of
in the same, way, A writer in the Thompson
(Conn.) Bulletin,' thus notices the side of the poor.

'"" Vnittd Statet Gatettt." .. . 1 ::-

"The market is - ..ally in November and De

which can be had at thla Office Drim sn '
cents per box 'following fines were written more than sixty years hjung in regard to the location of tbe Hotel, tl i. nn(1 IVntph Maker

airo. bv one who has for many vears sIcdI hi the t J:...u.. i m ih ta. tlOCJt
grave, merely for Ail own amuement.n I velM MiMic. or can be-- seen at a ainale view of JEW ELLLK, AKU bILVklMsJ&UlJ

the premises: They therefore content themselves flESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
m n rm . . e I . - . I m ... . . : I

A chance rassenger. 1 ne neamnoat r.rie, on with assuring all who may have occasion to visit a. public That he still continues 10 carry on mc
scribe r of each year, when about 5000 are sold, of

I he Doctor, who once resided in this plnce, but
now fivce in Raleigh, has, after a long "and exten.
sive practice, been enabled to compound a most va.
luable remedy for the chronic diseases of the di-

gestive organs, so common in Southern climates!
especially with those who lead sedentary lives.

It would be an easy matter to make out certifi.
cates to prove that these Pills are a "sovereirm m

her trip down the Hudson yesterday, increased the or travel through thi section of country. (Stage, .hove business, in all its various branches.
all colors, to worse than southern bondage. 1 lie re, number of her passengers without the inconveni- - Passengers, Private Gentlemen, and Families) that (Jr His Shop is still kept at the old stand on

enee of going ashore for them; the wife of a Mr. the accommodations at the Mansion Hotel cannot the Main Street in Salisbury, one door above theti-it- interest of the master to treat his slaves
with some kindness, that they may be a bio to IfFr ikhuioh,quo oi tne pawugersj nving giveqjHr i besurpaaDyany nouse in tnis ptaie. I store ot o. Lemiy v son.

to a fine boy, wlm was by general consent named I With a well-bui- lt 7 wellTrrluiired SouseVete I Fa tclieg" und blocks mA will be. Re medy-for-a- ll 4he4lla4hafki4a-heiF4oJ- L i..bor. I he reverse la the case here : every one
. that dies,' from over labor or other causes, is an ad Gilbert Erie Bennett. And a purse of fifteen or gant Dining and Lodging-Room- s, clean and well- - paired, at short notice, and on reasonable terms,

twenty aoiiars, was made up lor tne ueneni 01 me aired Beds, hret-rat- e attentive ana inuus- - ttj warranted (or twelve montns,
ii is noi preienoea mat tney are an universal anti,
dote. Certificate of thw nwst respectable 'Phy si.
cians and other gentlemea can be shown to miC

ditional income to the master. W here. is our
New England Abolition Society T How long
shall we endeavor to pick the mote out of our
brother's eye, when we have a beam in our own?"

DAVID L. POOL
extemporaneous voyageur. 1 he mother and child trious Servants, Table and liar, and
are doing well, and we hope the little chance way. an accommodating Landlord, the proprietors of the
farer may live to turn out a hero worthy of the Mansion Hotel can with the greatest confidence

sianuaie ineir emca:y in tne particular class of
diseases above siwken ofi and the Editor of thisWill always Jcetp on Hand a Variety of Articlet

name he bears. Courier and Enquirer. insure to all who may honor their house with pa in i line of business such a

Patent Lever Watches, (English, French, Hunttronage, a large amount of comfort.A Roarer from Buncombe. A man from Bun
combe, N. C. (or that quarter,) recently sold t

pajier con temiiy mat he has derived speedy and
permanent relief, in the use of them, from a 0104
distressing and head-ach- Some
of his friends tried thcuvat his suggestion, and ex

OCT Pecks dt Wellford's Stage ing, and Dutch ;)
firkin of butter to a gentleman ill this-- place, the fron the North, as well as the

r emptying of which exhibited a curiosity, which

Empty is the house of a childless man, as emp-

ty' as the mind of a bachelor; cinpty are all quar-
ters of the world to an ignorant man, but poverty
is total emptiness. '

.

A p rodent person should not discover his pover

iLincolnton and Lheraw stages, perienced the same beneficial ellects.the curious may see by callins at our oflice. The regulurly arrive at and depart from the Mansion

Chains, seals, and Keys, (gold and plated ;;
Breast-Tin- s and Finger-Rings- ;

Ever-pointe- Pencil Cases and Leads ;

Silver Ware ; Spectacle Frames and Glasses;
Pistols and Dirks ;

Siihsbury, June 14, 1834. tf .staves si the mouth of the firkin are about a half
inch thick aod rescL constructed as to increase

Hotel, several times each week ; and, having an

extensive and secure Stable, and Ostlers who are
industrious and travellers in private

ty, his the disorders of his house, . his
uneasiues, or his disgrace. Pocket (Rmlgcrs's.)

conveyances or on horseback.are- - assured that no Old Cold and Silver taken in exchange for articles
MURDER OF A WIFE AND FOUR CHIL- - pains will be spared to ht their horses tor duty on purchased at his Shop, and in payment for work

the road after leaving the establishment done and debts due. D. L. P.DHKN, BV A HUSBAND.
A. most horrible tragedy was lately consunfated at SalisburyNov. 15, 1834 tf

London. A (Jerinan optician, named Steniburgh, rc--
HENRY W. CONNER,
RICHARD W. LONG.

Salisbury, November 8, lS.'M. 6msiliiir'at 17 SontliampUsi Street, I'entonville, us- - Dissolution of
royed his wile and four children, and then committed

TsOTICE is licreby given, tliat the firm
fore existing, under the name of HARRIS Ac

self-murd- by the same means. When discovered,
he was found lyini' in the kitchen, with his throat cut

in thickness lo the bottom, where they attain the
thickness of about an inch and a quarter. The

' bottom, or heading, is made of thick oak, and as- -

, cends on the innerside of the firkin about four
inches and a half, presenting a ponderous frustum

. of a cone. One would suppose that here was gain
- u.iWi-h- 4 satisfy avarice itself; but, to use a vul-

garism, when the Buncombe people "go a catting,
they goaeatting;" accordingly our butter vender did

. not stop here, but filled up the space between the
heading and sides of the firkin with seven stones,
of about i w pounds weight each upon an average.
If the seller would compute the labor he was at in
making this nondescript firkin, he would probably

- find that, after all, his gains but little more than
paid him for his trouble. Augusta Sentinel.

CqXJDTTO.Y OF ARDKNT SPIRITS. "

A gentleman, who had a vow in heaven ami a

his wife snd infant, up stairs in the bed room in But come at Last! SHAVER, is dissolved, by mutual consent of the
parties. All twrsons indebted to the said firm are

. 1 . e J -.- l- ...1.. j .:....i

FOR 1H34-3- 5. ,

HORACE H. BEARD, Tailor,
II EGS leave to inform his friends, and the public

in general, thut orders in his line will always
be thankfully received by him, and executed in the
most Neat, Fashionable, and Durable manner ot
terms as reasonable as any in this section of eons,
try. II. II. B. hopes, from his long practice of hit
business, (a number of years of which time b
resided in the city of Philadelphia,) and from th
general satisfaction he has heretofore given to W
numerous resiMX.'tublc and fashionable customer, to
merit and receive a portion of the patronage of the
public in general.

(Cr He flatters himself that his CUTTING k
really superior to any done in this Stute, as mav
be tested by the uiidisp
attends garments made In his establishments IU
is in the regular receipt of the Reports of the Fa-- '

shions as they change both in the large cities 01

their niLrht clothes, their heads almont severed from

their bodies two children were also found dead, in the
the same manner, while a third, who muxt have awoke o I fequesica 10 come lorwaru immeuiaiuiy aim wtiiik

Samuel Uraige iY IC their accounts; and those to whom we are indebtedunug the horrid butchery, and attempted to make
is eHcJbe, was found in the workshop; one of his fin Respectfully inform their friends--, and the public will please render their accounts to us for payment

GEORGE M. HARRIS,gers and part of his shoulders completely cut from his

body, no doubt in struggling for existence. No cauno
could be SMtiirued for it The unfortunate man who

JOHN I. SHAVER.
Salisbury, October 9, 1834.

iu general, that their long expected supply or

NEW GOODS
Ilnii at last been Rrccivrd,

At their Store, at Foster's Mill.

coirimitled it was said toliejif 1" passionate and irrita
ble disposition, and MoiimwlMt dejected in consetiuence
of the loss of lawHuits in Ueriuany, where he had pre
viously been with his family, the deceased woman
hod formerly 'been his servant.

promise on earth, not to drink a drop of ardent
spirits, lately, at a grocery, called for half a do-te- n

crackers which he " mounched, and mounch-ed- ,
ami miounched," like the sailiih's wife In Mac

Their new assortment is fresh from the Northern
this country and ot kurope 0 that gentlemea
may he satisfied that their orders will always be

Cities, and will be found to consist of
FIRST QUALITYMurder and Suicide. About six o'clock yestcrfay

beth. In the mean time, a fellow, who had no executed in the very latest style.afternoon, a young gentleman of reauoctable connex- - THErow against strong drink, called for a rrtass of DRY-(JOOD- S, HARD WARE,iisis in Soutliwark, coinuiitted, in a fit of Infuriste jeal
sling; Isit just as it was made, some noise occur ousy, a deed seldom equalled in atrocity and horror. He Groceries, Cutlery, &c.

Orders from a distance will be attended fo wTlV

the same punctuality and care as if the customer ,
were present in person.

Salisbury, May 17, 1634. ly
ring in the street, he ran out to see what it was.

Which, together with their former stock,- - makes
repaired to the house of the object ot his jealous aiiec-tion- s,

Mary Davis, in Trsvis' court, South street, be-

tween fifth smi sixth strests, and murdered Ut girl-b-y HERETOFORE carried on by the above con-ce-

will atill be Continued by the un

White he was gone, the abstemious man, finding

trceirfery dry eirinjt; tRettrtir the
other's sling until they were thoroughly soaked,

- their --tpresent supply .

Very Large and Dcirablc.cuttmir ber thntl The arteries were completely dis
dersigned, in all its various branches, at the oldsevered, and the miserable girl fell and died at once.

r tiid then ate them with great satisfaction. I he fJZT Being determined to sell cheap for Cash or stand of Harris & Shaver. It is hoiied that thethe maddened wretch then turned his knits against
himself, and in another moment the murderer was aother returned, and finding his glass empty, began Country Produce, or on the usual credit to punc- - liberal patronage heretofore extended to one of us
suicide. A Coroner's Inquest was held at once over theto rail soundly at those present, for drinking his tual customers, they hope to merit and receive a will continue to be bestowed on our new establish

(Kr REMOVAL, llenjamln Fralrjr,
TAU3K, informs his customers and the public is r
neral, that he has Remoted hit Shop to the bouse

tlie store of Mr. Win. Murphy! at the east car.
ner of the Courthouse, in the office of Mr. WatUiifO,oa
tb Main tkreet where he is prepared to do every is.
senption of work in the line of his business, ia itrla
superior to any done in this section of country, ta at
reasonable terms as any, and on short notice.

bodies. --JPkiladtljt h ia Com. Intelligencer.- liquor. , couUnuance of the patronage which they have J meat.
MI did nt dnnR it, said one: "nor 1, "nor heretofore enjoyed at the hands of a liberal pub 07" Ready-mad- e Vehicles, of various kinds, on

Another Fiendish Murder. Ws learn, from ths 8a--..J I," wid another and another. - lic. 8. U. & CO. hand, and will be aold cheap; and REPAIRING
, . w Hare you drank it, Mister F said he to the vanah Georgian of the 8th instant, that a most inhuman

murder was committed in Havanah on Friday night the of every description will be promptly attended to,
with the ereckersv- - a. r. reirulsrly receives, from the Northern Cititiand executed in the most faithful manner.

Rowan Co., Nov. 29, 1834. tf

Unity Classical School.5th instant. James Wise, a young man from Bulloch" I P exclaimed the other with apparent astonish- - the Reports of the Fashions as they vary; and, as kt
has constantly in his employ a number of workmen wlJOHN I. SHAVER & Co.county, came to Savanah to purchase his wedding

clothes, (liemg abMil Jo be married,) and attended. a4nent I d have you to know, sir, I in a temper Salisbury October 11,1; are first-rat- e, heis errabfed toasauTeThff nutitle tMt ifrTx IE Fourth- - Session of the Classical School manee man. 1 have a vow in heaven, and a pr partv at Surini? Uill. where a dispute arose between B -- f.i a : :n work done by him will be both fksUiunabls snd dunks;
rweat juada.by bisworknum JciU Uf tll Cetak:mW.n i si em ttarden-.-. Wi teft to Travellers' Inn,JnisfttliM

drop of ardent spirits." - - and wamt.hhmi in Iha h.ck. Wtween lha ids of Uia mfnce Od tht. Srit MlMuM Xi.Janu.ary 1835.
seventh and eishtriba, by a dirk knife, which penetra- - t The Subscriber, shaving obtained the assistanceu WelL l can't help that, une thing I know

warranted, to JU the customer.
Cutting-Ou- t, for persons who have their work swat

ap elsewhere, will be punctually attended la Olden
from a distance thankfully received, both fur cuUinf

ted the cavity or the chest, passed throuirh the ten lor a xoung Man who is a correct frngiisft ocno--
liinir, and entirely tliroii;h the aorta, pruiiiicing unine- - ar, will be enabled to devote bis lime and atten- -

1 left my sling standing here, and .now it's gone
and you look to me. just as if you was the man
(hat drank it." , -

dmte death. The murderer bos been lodged in jaiL tioa more unreservedly to the Classical StudeuU Jn?T.Z J.TT' SITUATED SOUTHWEST OfTHE COURT- -who mV be h,s r.ra.
UUl UJU OUIU VIHI.. .

" 0r Produce received In part fftit worLlrdticlara.upoa.-in- jouL X bva not. drai-lt- a
A umar oflmTnumm rwenttv hpnke'oiif in the nl

,d.rop of jL: TTageoT "Exeter", CNTH?fsmong the cotmn factory girls Parents and Guardians are referred to Messrs. LFX I.WIO.Y, (.. CAROLINA.) To Tailors. K P." respectfully infi.rms theTimnrttf sVVbrifa-- - nt UmlvMna. His revolution budwl hluud anu laun that he it A cent for the Inventor of the Pitrnt Wnired m. nurton, Koiiert tl- - burton, John v."But! I'll have no butt about lU What I my der tor a sistrt time, but lianpily teriuinalou QWntrw of CuUinir. which is now almost universullv used at tbtG raham, Ba rtlett ShTppTTSrairDahTer '5lrForney7 rpflE-SuhscribB-
r tHketthis Ttiethedtf mformmgnrinpinlAnf tliA tili tuimmiArliM TliA umr fmW mil ftf Ais as true as I stand here ; and I apiieal to these "l'-r- i t- - ' 'worm, ana uiai ne wui give lniiuucnotno inynnriDs1 - Travellers that he keens a House of Enter- -rfinWnrn nf nrmiinti hrtwrmt ihn irirb) snd the aent of 1 and-Ur- . ilcJ-a- n.

may dtMtrs to M mure porlect ia that branch of tM art.Zi.'O'linohlho have had ihcir eyes on me alt the
7'time, if 1 draulta drop'of yourlirniorl'1 ROBERT G. ALLISON." rainmenl ih Lexington, f N. C.V on Main Street.ine iaciory as 10 ino preciHe limn wnen u was nan Ijbr a reasjsnblfl compensation.

pssi seven ociocx, dermiimiMHi iwcemner o, 1.14. ot Southwest the Courthtmse.f Ha anght to the (cHrrlsuid pne o them Salisbury, lKV- t- ly JLFRALEY.of the day's labour. It was finally sdjusted by Hie very IJiiroliiioii Amilrniv. I ' rahle will always be supplied with the hest
If .1. !,. a a

but as to the tpint, that another matter.
S'vYoU would'nt insiuuatet1 . . , .

proper stipulation on the part of the agent, that in all
future computations, half past seven is' in to be con . . Currcut rricce.or l'roIucrr AcrpHEExammktioBof me 8tudetrts under tlie ,ot" P-'- "' neigiiuorhood can aitord. iiu

care of Gao. W. Moaaow will commence on
U,Mm '"f pe end attended by servants

. I insinuate nothinjf I will merely inform you strued to mean eight o'clock. Courier sad Eaitirrr.
it.. 2Rih r tt... in-u- ni t W,fnptv ...t ip;. who UMlrkHja and aealous to please, Travel- - AT 8AIJSBURY Dscembet Z-L-, . , ,. ,. ... . . , -

"

'accuscf , that his liquor iminuatod itself into yisir
crackers : nd thus, instead of drinking it, you took nate the day followinir. wrs ,,w.ys oo accommoaaiea wim u y w 1The Ediirne does not siwar to have been as sne- -

21 a miolBacon, . . .' . " ... i it k- - iiu : . :.k r i i i i . l...
-- it w- - eonaohJatwd stats.njV. eemfut- - in MMastnt at list Eastward, as Parmts and Guardians are particularly request. u'r'i oui Brandy, apple,' 40 a 45 Nans,not tlie least important consideration. HORSESed to attend peach, A4 a Otillataitrill aray rtrrivr tmrk attention, in the StableC5rW wonder "whether U never occurs to those Butter,The Exercises of the Academy will be resu Rye,

of tht Subscriber, that they may leave it with in Cotton, in seed,'

anssig us, 1 he MuxtiHi tiszette complains mat me
moon isVintttely refused to cover the sen's dise as she
mmnt have done, and consequently tho'.
respoctable enough, was nothing la ahat murht have
been "expected under the circiimsUnces." in short,
Um whiibi suVir was Hna sroot thimrs" and the Editor

med ou the first Monday in January Hugar, brown, ,who are cMitinimtIy deiMKjiicing the Uniled States
Bank as a nvsister of mischief, and at the same

50aflO
r"'flair

2530

laira
i;

-W

, a

W a K

. 43196

creased ability to do Ibe service of tlie road. 11clean, loaf, . .GEO. W. MORROW.
I6M.Salt, - .JOHN Pv MABttYi : jCoffee, v

. time laudW Gen. 'JacfcMono' lt)o stiet for extia NJL' The price of Tuifiott per Session (in ad
Com,Lexington, March , I834.iruisluitf (aa they say.) the National Debt, that even pMnouncca it a isilwsw rlipses, he aavs, naaivoncei lor the ljamruairea and Mathematics, win

. 4t -- (Tallow,- . .

. 30 a St Tobacco, . . ,

Ts) a GOOtYYbtat, (buslicl)
Feathers, . ,
ITour, (msrec)very mnrh deg-nera- tcd since 1)H. The Htisiian I be 912 00 for English Grammar, Geography, -- LAND FOR SALE.without the agency f the Rank, in producing a

souud currency, ajid in colloctiog ana disliuniing are relebrated fitr their severe taste and rijrid criticism, and Arithmetic, SS. G.W. M. rlaxsccd, 1(10 Tiikey,'TMIE Subscriber ofiers for sala a valuable Tradin all matters not "speeisily r np" sy thsisolvsa,the puouc revenues free of cost, the Uebf coul Linseed Oil, per gslten,- - fl 12A of LAND, conlainiiiir H IS Arrra. Ivimrand ws ahould nt be much surprised if they should actu-

ally have one during tlie season, of "domestic msnu- -

"Lincolntrm; Nor.yi, 9 : .

. Negroes for Sale. in Lincoln Csmty, on tlie Catawba River, about AT F 4Vi' - "
wsi 12 s 1'Jl'Imn, 'facturo." .v. r. Csner seal kmjumr.

not have boea paid ofT for many, many years lo
come. One would think that this rcrloctioa ought
to have the effect of softening their antiMthies,
Wince the labors of the Bank .nave contributed so

9 miles below Itenttie s lord.
Tliis IjiimI t"ny. well adapt. (HI s 70 Molasw-s- , . .Brsmly, peseh,

Punctuality is the life of business. Ia aishinf is the WILL BE SOLD, BEFORE THE Ct)URTHOUSE m tittisi oisl all kusls of drain. A consider-- !
niiir.h to the irlorv of their Chief I We are of those. IN M0.iawiK;ivr aide portion of it is d and meadow.

4.41
aoasi
0t8a 10

14

lflal?
CO ....

90100

however, who believe that (!en. Jackson's hizhest Oi Thursday the l.VA day of January next,

apple,
Beenwax, . .
Coffee, . . .
Cotton, . . .
Com, . ,
F'lsx-ew- l, . .

ftO a (Ml N'sils, cut, . .

is a ll,Sugar, biywn,

l.'l a 14 luinis .

14 a Ml! loaf, .

atl? rVlt, . - .

la MllWIn-at,- . , .

M L I he Improvements, ctsisisting of a Dwelu

Ji ig and all noce!wary are newmerit in the extinguishment of the Nstionnl Debt, has

distinction between a country life and a city life more
strongly marked, than in the observance of punctuW
ty in appointment. Ws who live in cities have so

many doslina with Banks, the Post-offic- snd cUrtnv
brats, winch all a.lopt the rule that "time and tide wait
for no' mn.'tnt tWrtnrk-wnr- k sytrm kwm it- -

Between Thirty-Fiv- e and Forty
f

V:. ami convenient.Leon, tlial he did hotwHhtonly and mischieTravry nc
range tha measures which were adopted for that pur wI.IIJy.rnndwy to tlie mirrhii- -

m fcWiSiisisyi ii
wer, and can lie a eriiiiiM'tl tiy aiUlresxmg the mil- - Foothers, 33a35,Woul, -Belonging tu ;be Estate of .Joseph Chambcir,jlelaid, rrtofwwenthat iwlwwnnt-atd- those arnoge.- -

punctouT fWa'son-&- f Mcood nanmi.T lfnre hare to srrrhrriTir Hcatne's ford, or lbViwh springs
ceased, late or Kowan (ounty IW.UIhce. JAMta CU..NUK. AT CHERAW, a C.).Deeembe Lr t tnents by lh economy of his Administration J have

sncnt in one year Nine Millions of Dollars mor than (ttr.Tlui is, pcrhapsvihe most valuable lot of rKtteptwnlwr . 14. - - u -
Baron,

go a distance, the walking on the pavsmeni is always
good. t If ws are likely lo ba a liUls lata, we can jump
into an omuibua. If it rains or snows' hard. We can
call a hack. In the city, the state of toe weather ta

Meal, (scarce,)1!I,K O. iliimn dul in his nxMt exuersnve vear' id a
17Negroes ever offered for sale in this section of the Molsapra,A JLITO ATT Boniwax,

Butter, .But it is in vain to sisjak of these things. J. Q country, the greater part of them being young, IS a 3lails,
. 40a 45

".4lVI a 3

not allowed to be pleaded as on excuse fi a breach of
A 'Urns was sxtraKairaid,' inri thrrrforf the Pcft- - Pit, fraree.) ..11 a "l......aii1.!?!!! nwtij tftw wnm9 hwi M ngtp.im..lw nil ImmiHI. rrHE Sol. ritier is alsait to move to Ilatesville,nle tn rood him out : Orn. Jacki is "economical,' 14 151 Rice.A credit of 1 2 months will be bondor tinle the osrtv cannot endure expire. The ef given, upon

in Arkaiwaw Territory, and will attend to ma.and therefore Ihe Peoide will stick to him. Veri feet of all this is, that no time is lost No one is kept and security, with interest after six months,
. . i -- i. :t .: -- .k'.,k I Ml! EL

Cotton, new, .
Corn, .
JPeathcis,.,
Flaxseed, . .

. AO OUSalt, in socks,

. 3540 bushellJL 73
antA REEVES, h"g purchase, selUng land, and paying Uxea,furv a the old DPirerh says " oe man may steal w a lung tut tooiuer, ana me sacrincs w aw mr "-- u

.lit a Kid,,Sugar, prime,. . VjDecember IS, 1834 ids Admin'r. There are many tract of MilitaryT I sheep with impunity, while another will lie hung
.mmflour, suiter., - -comnun, -

hflump.lfor only looking into the pen." ojai
m money) and conwoueally those who Uve by work, ss
mechanic, merchants, tradesmen, lawyers, and tdttms
of nrwrjxtpn-t-

, are enabled to do more than they could

d.JL,4ipbly .obee.rted CUnotuality jjq. thcirarpoiiit;.

Hounty Lands, which, if not attended to, will be
sold for taxes', and lost. fine, . .670 aFive Dollars Kewurtl

rr.llw.M-arrf- . I"11"
Letwrt (postMVaTMrwsed'tt thiBSur?ribe?;f ICTIlnAlf AWATTroTnlhe &liscriberVon 10 a in Teas.raonts. 'hUmirlphm Vom. Inlruigtncer. lard, . .
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